
State of Bllinoie :

County of Cook. :

People ex re I.Edwin P. Abbott ;

Flo re noe Kelley Wischnewetzky. :

To tlie Konorabie Judges of Sie Circuit Court of

Cook County, State of Illinois:

You« petitioner, Edwin P. Abbott, of tie County

aforesaid, explaining, shows that i:icholas Wischnewetzky.ago
six and one half years, Margaret Wisciinewetzky, age four ream
and John Brow "Wisohnewotzky, age two years, are children of

Lazare Wisohnewetzky and Flore nee Kelley Wischnewetzky,and are

restrained of their liberty by the said Florence Kelley Wisoh¬

newetzky, being tanporarily in Cook County aforesaid.
Your' petitioner further shows that said Lazare

Wisciinewetzky and Florence Kelley Wischnewetzky are husband
and wife and have been married and living together for more

than seven years next prior to December 28, 1891; that for two

years and more next prior to said 28th day of December, 1891,
the' auid Lazare Wischnewetzky and Florence Kelley Wistenewet-

zky had been living with their said children at t!ieir 1'one
in the City of Hew Yortt toge ther as a family, the said father,

Lazare Wischnewetzky, having the actual custody of the said

children; and the said parents were, and now are residents of

the City,Cointy and State of Hew York,

Your petitioner further slxws that on the 28th day

of Decenher ,1891,the said *"lore,vje Kelley Wishcnewetzky,with-
¥



out tlie knowledge or consent of the said Lazare Wischnewetzky,
took the said named children from tie home of tie said Lazare
Wishonewetzky and Florence Kelley Wischnewetzky in the city
of ¡;ew York and brought said children to the County of Cook
aforesaid and has since thon retained the custody and omScl
of said children, concealing them from the said Lazare Wisch-
newet.zky, and the said Florence Kelley Wischnewetzky has re¬
fused to meet th9 said Lazare Wishhnewetzky or to have any

oomimanication with tlie said Lazare Wischnewetzky, and refuses
to disclose to tlie said Lazare Wischnewetzky where either of
the said children is and refuses to permit the said Lazara
Wischnewetzky to see or habe any comminication with, or cus¬
tody of either or any of the said children.

Your petitioner further shows that the said Lazare
Wischnewetzky, being entitled to tlie continued cure and cus¬
tody of his sai d children, came fron tlie City of Hew York to
Chicago in January, 1893, and usa in on the 21st of February
1-392, for the sole purpose of finding the said Florence Kel¬
ley Wiohhnewetzky and the said children and regaining pos¬

session, custody and caitrol of his said children; that on the
occasion of each of said visits to Chicago he sas obliged to
return wi thout seeing either the said Florence Kelley Wisch¬
newetzky, or being able to find or communicate with either
of'his said children.

Your petitioner further shows that ti e said Lazare
Wiseiuewetzky has indirectly comnunicated, through his • ¡»lic-
itors and the sOLioitor of the said Florence Kelley Wischnew¬
etzky, with said Florence Kelley Wischnewetzky, and lias
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through tthoni learned, that said Florence Kelley Wisehnewet¬
zky refuses to meet the said Lazare Wisehnewetzky and re¬
fuses to caimunicat e directly with said Lazare Wischnewetzky
and refuses to advise the said Lazar® Wisehnewetzky where
either of said children is, and refuses to per it the said
Lazare.' WiseInewetzky to see, or oomnunioate with, ot in any
manner have any relations or conmuni ca tions wi Hi either of
the said children.

Your pet.itioner further shows that said Florence
Kelley Wiselnowetzky wrongfully detains each flf the said
children and tliat the same are retained in lier control wrong¬
fully, forcibly and without right or authority of law.

Your petitioner flirtlier shows that the said Hachó¬
las Wisehnewetzky, Margaret Wisehnewetzky aid John Brum
WisOinewetzky are not, neither is eitler of them, committed
or detained by virtue of any process, judgment, decree, or
execution issued by any cou-t or Judge of t> o Tlnited States
in a case where 3ur.l1 court or Judge has exclusive jurisdic¬
tion, nor hy virtuo of a final judgment or decree of any
competent court of civil or orominal jurisdiction, or of any
execution issued upon any such judgnait or decree, nor for
any treason, felony, or other crime committed in any other
State or Territory of the United States for räiich they, or
either of them ought, by the oaistitut ion and laws of the
United States , to be delivered up to the executive power of
such State or Territory.

Your petitioner further shows that he is the at¬
torney in law and in fact of said Lazare Wisehnewetzky and
had beon by the said Lazare Wi sc Imewe tzky duly authorized
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and requested to institute proceed Ines in this behalf for
the recovery by the sa Id Lazare Wischnewetzky of the custody
and possession of the said children, and your petitioner
acts in this behalf for, and on behalf of the said children
and the said Lazare Wischnewetzky.

Your petitioner therefore prays that a writ of
Habeas corpus to be directed to the said Florence Kelley
Wischnewetzky may issue in this behalf pursuant to the stat¬
ue in such caso made and provided, so hat the said Hiehola3
Wischnewetzky, Ma rearet Wischnewetzky, and John Brown Wisch¬
newetzky may be forthwith broutfit by her before this Konor-
sfcle Court to do, submit to and receive what die law may re¬
quire.

Edwin F. Abbott.

Abbott & Baker

Solicitors for Peti tioner.
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